
Am is described for the continuous and ultrasensitive measurement 
of air-borne traxr substances, based on direct analysis with an electron capture de- 
tector which uses ambient air as the carrier gas following the chemi&l conversion of 
indigenous oxygen to water. Optimal sensitivity and stability are~acbieved by the use 
of Synchronous detection. The apparatus has potential application in the increasir,gly 
impor@nt study of the tiansport aad diiksion of gases both on a local scale and over 
cor&inental distances. 
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INTRODUCTiON 

Thiz use of t&e electron capture d&e&or with air as the carrier gas is hindered 
by atmospheric oxygen. The prs,ence of this weak electron absorber, at a concentia- 
tion of 21 0k in the carrier gas is suEcient to czuse~a 94 t! reduction in the detector 
sa&r&ion current’. Although the de@ctor may function in this mode, the sensitivity 
and t+y&@e Lange qre dr&sticalIy reduced. An alternative approach which employs 
frontal chromatography coupled with electron capture detection for the semi- 
continuotls determination of suIpbur hex&luoride (SF61 has been described by Dietz 
aad Cote’. In @is, the SF, Is .efuted in the nitrogen of the air for up to 60 set before the 
-oxygeti.emerges from the cog&. . . 

The..+eCtroti capt~ detector may be adapted, however, to operate as a con- 
@mous d+ke .by tip&g ti through a simple catalytic reactor where ail substances 
&&er ?han nitrogen, -bon dioxide, SF= .and some pafluoromrbons are converted 
to &etienti hydrides, Atmospheric oxygen is changed to water, and chlorocarbons 
&&ding the “Fieoti?” produce HCE and HF, respe&veEy, while titfogen compounds 
ti con&ted either kitrdgen or ammo&a. -Water Formed in the rekction is removed 
c&ve&ntiy.- by low-tempm& t$nde&tion; The n&or, whi&h is. a. palladium- 
gold $oy’tub& continipg p&ad&d asbe+& selectkely trmsmits only SF, and some 

~&rf@&o&rb&k This modified e&t&n .capture d&&or provides a c&tinuous 
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signal in real time over the concentration range 10Wg to 4 x ~IO-‘( parts by voiume, 
without the need for chromatographic separation of SF, and oxygen3-LL. 

EXPERIMEMAL 

The general arrangement of the apparatus is ifiustrated in Fig_ 1. In p_&dbz, 

air is driven into the apparatus from any convenient pmmp (A) at’s flow-rate of 35- 
40 ml min-l. A metal bellows pump (Model 21 E; Metal Belfows, Boston, Mass., 
U.S.A.) is an excellent non-contaminating pump for this purpose. A constant fow is 
achieved by metering the input air delivered by the pump through a control valve (B) 
(Type B ISA needle valve; Nupro, Cleveland, Ohio, U.S.A.). The incoming air is mixed 
with hydrogen gas supplied from a pressurized cylinder (C) and preset to flow at a 
rate of 20 ml min-’ via a capillary restrictor (D). The mixed gases then pass into the 
reactor (E), which consists of a palladiumgold (6:4) ahoy tube 10 cm long x 3 mm 
in diameter (Englehard Ind., Cinderford, Gloucs., Great Britain). The reactor is 
heated ekctricaliy by means of an externally wound nichrome resistance heater (F) 
to a temperature of 300 &- 20”. The first 3.0 cm of the tube are Iooseiy filled with 20 >i 
paliadium on asbestos fibre (EngIehard Ind.) which serves to combust the air- 
hydrogen mixture with the direct formation of water as steam. In addition, this 

ca’dyst promotes the conversion of all substances other than nitrogen, CO,, and 
perfluorinated compounds to their elemental hydrides. Hydrogen in excess of that 
required for stoichiometric combination with oxygen and reduction of trace organics 
escapes through the walks of the reactor tube and is converted to water by catalytic 
reaction with atmospheric oxygen at the outer surface. 

The gases leaving the reactor are a mixture of nitrogen, steam, traces of 
hydrogen halides, CO,, and inert gases. This gas mixture is passed along a stainless- 
steel tube (0.159 cm O.D. by 0.76 mm I.D.) exposed to the air, in which it cools to 
about the condensation temperature of the steam. It is then passed into a IO cm Iong 
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Fis 1. Basi&rangm~ent of continuous ekctron capture de&ion &tern - 



x _3 mm diameter vertical pi& (G), which forms the inner member of a condenser, 
and-is mouufed axially &side a second pipe 6 mm in diameter (ET& This outer pipe is 
fir&jr attached to a thermoelectric cooler (Model SOI-2oOI-OI ; Cambion, 
Ma&, fi.S.A.) is thermostatically to maintin 2 temperature of 
approximately 3”. 

The condensed water flows to a-glass frit @) (Sinterglass 531; tillenkarnp, 
London, Great Eritain) which closes the bottoti of the condenser. In this simpIe 
condenser system the water vapbur is reduced in concentration to that set by the water 
vapour pressure at 3”. The bulk of ffie water which is condensed Bows through the 
frit and away along 2 chin pipe (3) carrying with it, in dilute solution, the hydrogen 
acids and bases produced in the reactor. The capillary forces of the water in the pores 
of the frit are sufficient to seal the frit against the passage of gas. The gas stream 
l&qing the condenser is now almost pure nitrogen with only the rare gases, CO2 of 
the air, and traces of water vapour as contaminants. None of these react with or a%& 
free electrons at thermal ener,z, and consequently this gas can serve as the background 
of an electron capture detector. When SF, is present in the gas stream it is detectable 
in the usual way by the capture of free electrons. 

However, in the present apparatus a substantial gain in detectivity is achieved 
by passing the catafytically purified air into a speciaIly modified electron capture 
detector (K), with solute switching and synchronous demodulation”. 

Elecfropr capture defecfor rvifk solute switching and synchronous demoddafio~ 

Ef the gas from the condenser is connected to 2 conventional electron capture 
detector, then it is only possible to observe trace concentrations down to about 1 in 
10” by volume. Noise and drift due to small changes of pressure, temperature, and 
gas flow-rate prevent the detection of even smaller concentrations. However, by using 
a solute switch=, it is possible coherently to modulate the concentration of SF,, for 
example, in the carrier stream; and then to recover any weak signals by sync~bronous 
demodulation. This not only provides a gain in detectivity but is impressively eifective 
in eliminating baseline drift. 

RT.EE. INSULATOR OETAi 

Fig. 2- D&ail of dust-chamber electron capture detector with sofute switching and syncb.ronous de- 
modulaticsi. 
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The detailed design of the electron capture de&ctor-which incorporates these 
features is illustrated in Fig. 2. Two unequal chambers, in a ratio qf 2:1, are provided 
in a single detector body by means of a PTFE separator. The detector is constructed 
from brass with PTFE insulators at each end and contains a single 300 mCi tritinm 
radioactive source, size 5.0 x 1.5 x 0.025 mm thick (Radiochemical Center, Amers- 
ham, Great Britain). Gas from the condenser first enters the longer section of the 
detector, which operates as the solute switch. In this the SF6 is alternately allowed to 
pass unhindered or destroyed by reaction with fi-ee electrons. The switch operates 
with an applied potential of 15 V positive, at a constant periodicity of 3 set on and 
3 set off. The gas from the solute switch section of the detector passes around the 
PTFE Gparator and enters the shorter chamber which functions as a conventional 
electron capture detector. This senses the presence of SF, only when the switch allows 
it to pass, so that the output from this detector is therefore a low-frequency a-c. signal 
al: the switching frequency. The amplitude of this signal is amplified fifteenfold and 
then converted to a steady d-c. level by means of a synchronous demodulator which 
is switched at the same phase and frequency as the solute switch. The basics of this 
electronic processing are illustrated in Fig. 3. The amp55ed signal is then passed 
through a low pass filter to remove any spurious noise generated by the switching 
process and continuously recorded to indicate the atmospheric SF, concentration. 
The entire system from the vapour switch to the output of the 1oW pass filter achieves 
ampIi&ation of the SF, signal under conditions where noise and drift are rejected. 
Consequently the sensitivity of detection is increased by approximately 30 times, so 
that SF, can be detected at levels down to 4 parts in 1014 by volume. 

Response to possible inter_ferences 
The ability of the apparatus to measure both continuously and specikally SF, 

and similar substances clearIy dep=xds on the special pro_perties of the palladium 
wtaIyst and the temperature at which the reactor is operated, for there are various 
atmospheric contaminants which are aiso known to be strong electron absorbers. ?%e 
most important class of electron absorbing trace compounds in the atmosphere are 
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Fig. 3. Block diagram of ebstronic processing for dts&&ambe~ electron Capture detector- 
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-FABLE I 

RESPONSE OF CONTINUOUS APPARATUS TO POSSIBLE ATMOSPHERIC INIERFER- 
ENCES 

Compormd 

Freon 12 (CCl,Fa 115 

Fran 11 (CCIsF) 87 

Freon 113 (CCi2FCCiFr) 1 

CCL 13s 

CHCI, 19 

CH,CCIJ 75 

CHCI =CCi2 5 

CClr=Ccir 21 

* ppt = parts per 10” by volume. 

7 x IO6 1. 
10s - 

5 x IO’ I 
IV - 

IOh T 
I@ - 

108 i 
2 x LO’ - 

1 x 105 - 

5 x 10” - 

5 x 108 
lOlO T 
5 x 106 - 
4 x I@ T 

the chlorocarbons and the chlorofluorocarbons (“Freons”). The high the_rmal and 
chemical stability of the Freons, in particular, suggests that they possibly might survive 
transport through the cata!yst. To test for this possible source of interference high va- 
pour concentrations of Freons and other industrial chlorinated solvents were injected 
directly into *he apparatus. The results of these tests are listed in Table I, which also 
includes literature values for the global background concentrations of the substances 
tested13*1c. None of the compounds listed in Table 1 gave a response at concentrations 
of 10’ times their global background. However, dichlorodifluorometbane (Freon 12) 
and 1,l ,Ztrichloro- 1,2,2-trifluoroethane (Freon 113) did give small signals when the 
concentration injected exceeded about 100 ppm and 1 ppm, respectively. Although 
‘&is reflects the known stability of these particular Freons to palladium-type catalysts’q, 
it is anticipated that even higher concentrations of contaminants might be tolerated 
if the bed length of catalyst within the reactor were to be increased. In a second experi- 
ment to test the abiIity ofthe catalyst to continuously destroy unwanted Freon, several 
microliters of liquid Freon 11 (monofluorotrichloromethane) were added to a small 
room containing a high-speed fan to give arr approximate vapour concentration of 1 
ppm. The apparatus was then allowed to sample the air from this room at an input 
flow-rate of40 ml min-’ for about 45 min; and during this period there was no change 
in the baseline of the synchronously demodulated channel. 

PERFORMANCE 

The performance of the apparatus is illustrated in Fig. 4. Trace A is the output 
from the conventional puked detector electronics, while trace B is the synchronously 
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Fig. A ?erformame of continuous electtn capture apparatus. Channel A: conventiona! pzlised de- 
t&or GUtpUt (4 x 10-10 A3s.d.); channel 3: synchronously demoduiated output (1.7 x 10-‘L 
A.f.s.d.). 

demodulated channel. The very stable baseline of this demodulated channel is par- 
ticularly striking compared to trace A, where the baseline has drift& off-scale and 
back on again in response to a deliberately imposed change of about 10” in the ambient 
temperature of the laboratory. The 10 mV offset from electrical zero observed on 
trace B represents the normal background SF, concentration of approximately 5 x 

10-r” by volume. 
The signals observed on both channels are in response to a brief increase in 

SF, concentration to about 1 ppt (1 part in 10” by volume). The substantiai gain in 
sensitivity on the synchronously demodulated channel is readily apparent. Thus far 
the ambient background of SF, is Small aud steady enough in eoucentration not to 
interfere with the use of SF, as an air-borne tracer. The apparatus can also be used 
with perfluorocarbon tracers but the sensitivity to these substances is iess than with 
S-F+ 



monito; which is &so highly selectitie. The desi& iYs sti@e &nd i;s e&Iy a&p&d as a 
self-contined port&Se kstmment. Et &IOU&~ find pmctiCzl zq~pEc&ons in the study 
of atrr.aspkeric dispersion problems, in&ding hurrkme djmzmks, ad the expeti- 
me&I verification of theoretic4 models which describe campEic&ed patterns of air 
Bow. Mor&ver, the b&c a_cparatrrs should be useful in conducting Iang-Lrge ttacer 
expedients to study transport 2nd difFusion of gaseous plumes over continental 
distances. 
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